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ALUMNI INDORSE iT TO 11 ELP ENTERTAIN WON THE FIRST GAME WILL BE BIG EVENT 
FAVOR STUDENT ORGANI- DRAMATIC CLUB'S APPEAR- IOWA DEFEATS MISSOURI ANNUAL HOME FIELD 

ZATION HERE ANCE MAY 20 BY CLOSE SCORE MEET TOMORROW 

Edwin L Sabin Says it is up to On Evening of State High Cratzmeyer's Pitching Was Many Close Finishes Expected 
University to make A School Meet Here- Play The Feature- Fmal Score Track in Fine Shape 

Showing Now Wi.1l be Excellent Was 2 to 1 The Entries 

The editor of THE DAILY IOWAN For the evening of May the The Iowa team won its first 
is in receipt of 1:1. letter from Ed- twentieth the day of the High college game yesterday by de· 
win L.Sabin one of Iow!l.'R prom- School Athletic Meet, the Dra- feating the Missouri State uni· 
inent alumni who heartily indors- matic Club of the university an- versity team by the close score 
es the students missionary move- nounces its second annualappear- of 2 to 1. No particulars have 
ment which has begun here in ance.· T!1e clun has chosen for been received of the game here 
the organization of county ciubs presentation Maraha.ll's deligbt- except that thepi:;cbing of ()ratz· 
among the students for the sake ful comedy, '''His Excellency, the meyer was of a very high order. 
of facilitating the work of getting Governor" in which Et,hel Barry- The press . reports say that the 
new students next year. The more achieved her tirst stellar game -was a good one, both teams 
letter is as follows: triumph. The play is a breezy, putting up their very best article 

"Although not delegated so to farce·comedy replete with clever of baseball. 
speak by the alumni at large, I lioes and humorous situations, The Iowa team is scheduled to 
will make free to say, never the- and with the all-star cast pro- play the Ka.llsa;~ university tea.m 
less,'that they most heartilyap- vided by the Club promises an today at Ka.nsas City. Johnny 
prove of the 'missionary cam- unqualified success. Voss will in ali probability be in 
paign' being organized by the By invitation of the Athletic the box for the Iowa team. An-
students. Union, the Dramatic Club has other ga.m·e will be played with 

"Iowa bas been given a gener- arranged to present the play on the Kansans tomorrow. 
ous a.ppropriation by the recent the day of the High School meet. The showing of the Iowa team 
legislature, and now it is up to It Will thus serve the double away froI\1 home yesterday gives 
the university to show results purpose of exploiting the work the fa.ns additional hope that the 
by the time another legislature of the Dramatic Club and of en- varsity oine will be unusually 
meets. Unless there shall be tertaining the visiting athletes. strong this yea~. 
shown a. material increase in the By the highly successful de
number of students, the appro- but in Esmeralda last year, the 
priations will be viewed as hav- Dramatic Club has established a 
ing been in a measure unca.lled reputation which in common 
ior. parlance it is "up to them," to 

"Foots are what the next legis maintain. . That they will do so 
mture will want; facts are what this year, with the cast and play, 
count. The alumni of the state selected, is a for egoneconclusion. 
and other persons with the wel-
fare of the university at heart Class Excursions 
worked hard to make the legis- The classes of the science de
lature see the necessity of treat- par"tment of the university are 
iog the school well, and an in- in the midst of a series of scien· 
crease in attendance must follow. tific excursions. Yesterday after-

"From now on till next faU is noon Professor Ca.lvin's geology 
the time within which most ef- class took a trip into the country 
fective measures ca.n be taken and the class will repeat its trip 
to influence prospective students tomorrow afternoon. Professor 
toward ~owa, an.d the strongest Nutting's class in Zoology met 
factors 10 so domg may well be this morning at 5:30 oclock and 
t~e actual students. The alumnI went up the river to make obser· 
Will help. vation8. Professor Shimek's 

~'~~t a town in the. state, (lr in botany class will go down the 
~dJolnlDg states, but IS. now turn- river tomorrow. 
109 out firstclass ml:loterlalfor Iowa 
a.nd it is a very easy matter for Who's For Ann Arbor? 
the university students hailiog 
from those towns to"get next." I The University Oratorical As · 
personally know of cases where sociation is holding a very impor
s dozen sentences, or a five min- tant meeting this afternoon dis· 
utes' conversation, with parents cussin~ the sending of a large 
or the boys and girls, won for delegatIOn to Ann Arbor on M~y 
Iowa students who were going 6 to help Henry G. Walker WID 
elsewhere just because they had first pla.ce in the Northern Ora
been approached by somebody torical League contest which 
interested in another school. takes place at tha.t 'time. It is 

"It is high school graduating desirous that a large delega.tion 
time. And the next two years go from here to maintain 
a.re the crucial years for the the prestige which Iowa 
university. Let's give the legis. holds in this league. Iowa. 
lature of 1906 some facts, since will be unusually represented 
facts will be demanded, that in the contest by Henry G. Walk
will defy the most critical. er, who will give his oration on 

"More students: that's whl:lot Alexander Hamilton. 

Will Be an Open Meet 
The conference board of the 

"Big Nine has decided to throw 
open the big annual meet to be 
held on Marshall Field June 4, 
and allow any college in the coun
try to compete, providing the 
athletics be governdd by West· 
ern collegiate rules. 

Last year several minor col
leges, chief among which were 
Notre Dame, Nebraska. and Be· 
loit, endeavored to compete in 
the meet, but they were not al
lowed to do so, the board decid· 
ing that only members of the 
"Big Nine" should send in en
tries. 

Last week this ruling was up· 
held, a nd the fate of the small 
colleges seemed settled, but the 
conserv<1.tive element in the 
board prevailed, and it was de
cided to make an open event. 

Over 200 entries have alreadv 
been received, closing May 15 
with Evans Holbrook, 1132 Mar
quette Building, Chicago. 

Question is Agreed Upon 

wiU do the business -more 
students" 

The Iowa. preliminary deba.ters 
who are scheduled for a tryout 
for the contest with Minnesota 
next year have gotten together 
on a question to present to Min
nesota. The question is: Re
solved that Railway frieght rates 
in the United States should be 
fixed by federal authority. A 
reply from Minnesota announc· 
ing the side which the Gophers 
will take is expected within two 
weeks. The Iowa deba.ters al
ready chosen for the preliminary 

. . . contest are, for the Zets, Files 
Phi Beta P~l entel'taIDed ~t a and Quigley; for the Irvings, 

yel'Y pleasant lllforml:lollast mght McFadden and Swaine. The EDWIN L. SABIN 
'Des Moines, Iowa. 

April 28, 1004. 
10 the K. P. Hall. third men will be named in June. 

E. T. Colton, Internu.tional Sec- Both Iowa and Minnesota have 
Wisconsin defeated Purdue uni· reta.ry of Y.M C.A. will speak to submitted their lists of judges 

versity yesterday II.t baseball by men at CJose Hall tonight at for next year's contest. The de 
, lacore ot 14 to 1. ? ~'e1ock. ba.te will be held a.t Iowa City. 

The big athletic carnival in the 
shape of the annual home meet 
to determine what members of 
the Iowa track squad Will make 
up the trackteam which will rep' 
resent the university in its meets 
this year will be held tom orrow 
afternoon at the athletic park. 
The events will begin at 2 oclock 
or shOl·tly thereafter in order to 
give the participants plenty of 
time to pull the meet off in good 
shape. The track is in the best 
of condition and it is predicted 
that some of the best sport that 
has been seen here for a long 
time will be provided. 

The greatest part of the inter
est in the meet tomorrow is cen
tered in the 440 yard run . . Four 
men of almost equal'ability will 
compete in this event and since 
each is a s tar the race will be ex
citing. Crossan, last year's 
winner, Miller, Young and Davis, 
a new man, will be the four men 
to compete. Davis won the 
event at the state high school 
meet last year and will make 
some of the older men hustle 
here. 

The mile run will also be good 
with Bateman a.nd Shaw promis-
ing. Hands and Jeffries will . 
start in the two mile run and 
frQm the records both have been 
making; the race should be an 
interesting one. 

W. Davis is the only promis
ing man in the pole vault. Ross, 
Parsons and Burkheimer ' are 
showing up well in the ' broad 
jump and Barker 's work in the 
high jump predicts much. Brown 
is running the hurdles in fine 
shape. In the dashes, Coyle, 
French and Rivers are doing 
well. Moore will be entered in 
numprous events and from his 
work last Saturday should prove 
a star. Donovu.n, Swift, Lornezen 
Seydel, Crane' and others will 
look after the weight events. 

Irving-Zet Tonight 
The annual sophomore debate 

between Irving and Zetagathian 
literary societies will take place 
tonight in the auditorium of the 
college of liberal arts. The 
question to be debated is, Re
solved, that the extension of the 
dominion of the United States in 
the orient is not desirable. It 
will be affirmed by Zetagathiau . 
society by G. A. Albright, 
William Healey and G.E. Breece. 
It will be denied by Irving re
represented by J. W. Crossan, G: J. McFa.dden and Fred Moore. 
Both societies will turn out in . 
force tonight to cheer for thejr : ' , 
representati ves. . 

Minnesota. baseball team fell an 
easy victIms to Nebraska yester
da.y the sccre being .10 to 1. 
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01 it. It isa good time to show 
the members of the team tha.t 
we a.re rea.lly interested in them. 

============ Aga.in-Get out a.nd Root! 
JCyery Afteraeon auept ""da,. aDd Monda,. 

Bloom & Mayer 1 
The letter from such a promin· 

Of tbe VI4.Ue-ReporterUietblrt,·tlnb ,.ar ent IOWlto o.1umus 80S Edwin L. 
a04 of UI. S. U. I. Quill UI. ~w.lftb ,ear 
____________ Sa.bin which is printed in today's 

EDlTOa·I.·CJllP' 

PRANIt It. Wu.sON 

IIDtt'OJUJ 
Paul Dorw.U.r O. LoDIUeyUl. 
.. C. Barrett liar, K ... nard 
N.We A.. Chue B. P W1laDd 

Carl W. ROII8, Athletic Editor 

IOWAN has a. good ring. It shows 
tha.t the a.lumni a.pprove of the 
movement recently begun by 
the students. It is true tha.t the 
legisla.ture and the a.lumni have 
done much for the school recent· Sadie Jacoba, 80cIety Editor 
ly a.nd now it is up to the univer· 

M . A. Helll8iDr sity to produce results. The 
H. W. BarDn o.1umni a.re willing to do still 
c. A . P.lro. more, however. Organization is 

t.ealle McAullfl 
M M..t.peaoe Morrie 
Ii. a. Dow 

DKUIl'flO." "'1'1'081 where students and a.lumni ca.n 
Robert I.ew, Collele of Law • 

q. O. Parton. Ooll.,e of Bomeopo\h1 ' get together, so let us orgamze. 
0011.,., 01 Mod IDe 

W. D. Weller. College 01 DeD\latry 
A. N •• rowD OoUe,e 01 Pharma01 
Il. M. ADdersoD, Graduate CoUece 

H. P. Burrum, &Cllaolof AppUed 801~noe 
i························ EXCHANCE 

•••••••••••••••••••••••• 
A tilter plant with a. ca.pa.city 

Some say it is the fact, 

Some say the Hair, 

We say it is th~ clothes, 

Hat and Furnishings. 

Get the Habit and Get these things at our 

Store, Where you have the best line' to 

Select from. 

of 500,000 gallons of pure wa.ter 
B. II. PRATT M.t.Juo_ per da.y has been installed a.t Cor- B I . & M IOWAlf PUBLIBBJICO Co., PUBLUIBKIlI 

------------ nell. Cornell ha.s ha.d so much oom ayer 
TallllS or SUBSORIPTION trouble with typhoid tha.t the . _ 

l'etY .. r.lfpal,4beforeJuU&"I. ............ 00 a.uthorities have determined to =~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
P.r Y.ar U pald afserJu\W7 1 •••••••• ••••• 10 stamp it out a.t any oost. 
P.r S.m .. '.r ......................... , ., .... '1 .• 
P.rKoD~ •..•••...•.•...••••..•.•.••••......•. .u * * * 
Per Bmld. COP1 •••••••••••• •••.•.•••••••• ····c. Unless the rule recently pa. ss· filL POPULA~ B Rfl N·DS 
",1110. wl'li The UDlTerelt1 Prea Compan1. ed by the fa.culty of Minnesota. ============ 

" Wub IIlfW. 8'-. Tel&pbODe No. 108 by which students who absent OF 

AND 
themselves from classes, even 

Tn DAILY low .. wW be .eDt to ell old with good excuse, will be com· 
lubeortbere oUt ord.1ed 1\0ppe4 aD4 ell pelled to take a.nother year ef ..... .,.. .. .,.kL work before receiving their de· 

U •• rU .. ~ellti alld XoUeel mUlt be III gree is rescinded, a.bou t thirty o~ 
tRIOWAM WiI ••• , .. :0'.1"1[ of Ute taT the middle laws of the university 
of JQblleaU •• Itl 0I'Cle. \0 IUIiNluerUoll. ha.ve threatened to go to the Uni· 

TOBflCCO 
And the beat auortment of Pipea and Smoken article. 
at very low prien at the 

ST. J AME,s A·ReA.D'E Cigar Store 
Coplelforlele u4IUbecriptioDUeken aUh. versi ty of Michigan. 
~. Book Bwre, tbla tJDinreit11look 8tore 
ead a' \\at IoWAIf OtIoe College Da.ncing School a.nd I cao. ____________ Assembly a.t the Armory Sa.tur· 

'fila D&lLT 10W,lt. 

low. Clt1, Iowa 

EDtere4 .. HOOD4 cl_ maU motter, Noy· 
ember 11, ,_., th. poet ome. tot Iowa C1~" 
I.wa, l1114.r the Aot of CoD8f811 of Marob" 
1m. 

day night. ------
Our Soda Water Fountain is 

~unning. The University Place. 
The Spring styles in new a.nd 

nobby Neckwear. 
BLOOM & MAYER. 

Come in a.nd see our Cra.ve
nettes before thenext ra.in. 

PAY YOUR SUBSCRIPTION COAST & SON. I ~~~~;;~~~~;;;~~~~~~~~~~~ 
A number of our city subacrib· What's the Town Talk? Those II 

en have not paid their subscrip. rich fritters a.t Rittenmeyer's112 
tiona. They abouid settle at Iowa. Ave. 
once. The manager will be in 
the Iowan office every afternoon Dunlaps for Sprmg 1904 are 
from one to six. now on so.1e-Nobby sha.pes for 
=:============ young men. COAST & SON. 
fie Home ... & The celebrated John B. Stet-

Lovers of tra.ck a.thletics will sons Hats. Newest sha.pes 18.50 
have &n excellent opportunity to J5.00. BLOOM & MAYER. 
for getting on afternoon of Soft Hats in the most fa.shion· 
thorough a.musement tomorrow able colors and sha.pes a.re to be 

alte b.. tte .... · th h found here. COAST & SON. rnoon ,,0. numg e ome . 
meet and incidentally giving the Manhattan Shlr~s a.re here, a 

com plete and new line. 
a.thletic union a much needed BLOOM & MAYER. 

leland Cafe 

boost. The home meet this year . . . . We a.re showmg our sprlng , 
IS golDg to be one of the ~st line of Negligee Shirts-Patterns p ,.., .... ~...1 a Sha 
that baa been held for a long time that will please you in lnfinite · or a ~ ean ve 
It may not result in the breaking variety, COAST & SON. d U Ao D t U-.L ... C 
of many records, but that is not an p",\o; a e.r.Ldll"' ut 
what o.1wa.ys ma.kes a meet inter- If you wish to secure a. position 

-----~------GO TO ---------eating. All, or pra.ctica.lly 0.11 of to tea.chl write to James~. ~c
the events will be closely con- °Chi~ough 689 Fine Arts Building, E V EBERT 126 So. CLINTON st. 
teSted and many exciting finishes ca.go. • • , 
are lure to result. Iowa's chan· ======================== 
cas for a ~inning tra.ck team ma.y ClJ T fLO W [ R S Iowa Avenue Bowling Alleys 

Tbre of Lbe Beat and OftIy Complet,e bplcatloll 
AIIeya .. t.be Qty 

not be 0.8 good r.s some of the 
dope artllts have chosen to pic 
ture them but they a.rE! neverthe Littig Brothers, 
less good. 

Tomorrow is the first oppor- ftal.'e np t I 
tunity students have had to get aU.. 0 r, 8. 

for private bowling parties call at the Bowling Alley and make 
arrangements, The best cigars and tobacco 

always on hand. 
gllmpae of the track tea.m a.nd it 
is up to them to take advantage 207 .... ady St. P.hcNIe sl W M. BOB ERICH • .. t t S Iowa Avenue 
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THE DAILY 10 W AN • 
THIS IS TO 
REMIND YOU 

That tlur Job Department ia at 
your service when in need of 
PRINTING of any kind. Our 
pricea are low, conaidering tbe 
4uality of our work 

W. H. HAWK 
'-08 ~. DUBUOUl! ST 

Kuelld BaDden, I'nM. W .... Mu_r. "1~-PretI 
P . ... Itorah. CaAhler. Jr. S"ltaer, A .. 't Ca.h 

IOWACITY 
STATE BANK 

CAPITAL, - - - $65,000.00 

Oeo. w. I.e""'" Prell, AloD&O BrO .... D, Vice-Prell, 
Qeo. W.ltooDu.Cub. J.~. Switzer, Aaa't Cuh 

CITIZENS 
SA VINGS AND TRUST CO. 

BANKERS 

Captain Swift Talks 

Captain Swift, of the Iowa 
track team, who won firRt pll:l.ce 
in tile discus throw at the Phila
delphia. meet last Saturday tells 
interesting incidents which hap
pened Uot the big meet. He sUoys 
thUot there was naturally a greu.t 
deu.l of friendly rivalry between 
the athletes tepresentieg the 
west I:I.nd the el:l.st at the meet. 
The western men all stopEX'd at 
the Continental hotel and the 
eastern men bunked together at 
another hos~lry. .lust before 
the meet the western men h!ld 
an informal gathering in the lob· 
by of the Oontinent&ll:lond agreed 
to cUopturea majorityofthepoints, 
The athleLes seemed to know 
pretty well just what events they 
were going to get. Then they 
went out on Franklin field and 
got them. 

Oapl,ain Swift is 1:10 great admirer 
of Archie Hahn, Michigan's little 
sprinter. The eastern men took 
their defeat gracefully. 

Very swell Top Coats. 
BLOOM & MAYER. 

Capital. S50.000.00 8urplna, $15,000.00 Best Bakery line in the city at 
114 South Clinton Street the U ni versity Place. 

Up-to-date Furnishings. Prices 
Peter A. Dey, Prell, Lovell Swllber. Casbler Right. BLOOM & MAYEa. 
G. w. Ball, Vloe-Pru. J. U. PlaDk, AII't Caah 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
Capital, $100,000. Surplua, $50,000. 

DraBCTOa_ Peter A. Dey, C. S. Welch. 
Mra.~. ~ hf80na, J.I,. Turner, G. W. 
Ball, A. N. Currier. Il. Brad_y. 

nOl. C. CronIoIl, Prea. Wm. A. Pry, Caab1er 
I. Co COobraD,Vloe Prea. G.I,. Falk, AIa'~ Cub 

JOHNSON COUNTY 
SA VINGS BANK 

c:apl~a1 $1211.000.00. 8urplua. $MI,OOO .• 
DlaBCTOa.:-Tbo8. C. Ca1'llOn, Jolm T. JODes 

II. J. MOOD, ~. P . Bo .... mall, C. F. I,Ovelaoe, J. C 
CoohraD. Mu IIIsyer. JC.P. Whitaore. S.L.Cloee 

A.G. Spalding & Bros. 
I.arseat Manufacturen ID tbe World 

01 Ofllclal Amletio SDpp;lea 

Base BaD 
LaWDT~ 

Foot, Ball 
Golf 

, Field Hockey 
Basket BaD 

-f;fticiaI ~tbIetiq 
lmpIeaents 

Have your next suit made at 
JOB. Kl:I.nak's, tailor. 

Young Bros. fine felt and stiff 
Hats. BLOOM & MAYER. 

Strawberry shortcake at t he 
Bon Ton Oafe. 

Rain Defiers lOr a v e net t e 
Coats. BLOOM & MAYER. 

W ANTE D-Back numbers 
Iowa Alumnus. Issue of Feb
rua.ry 15, '04, will pay 25c each. 
Leave at Wieneke's Bookstore. 

College Gown_, eapa 
Tbe Beat WorkmaDlblp 

at I.,oweat Price. 
If.lIt faculty IO"DS aDd bood. 

Cox Sons & Vining' 
06. Foutb Ave., New York 

•• Capltal City Commercial College •• 
.f DES -5, IOWA 

Is the largest Commercial School 
west of the Mississippi, and it is known 
everywhere as a leader in business ed

PIau aDd Blue PriDW of GymDuium Parapb- ucation. It is endorsed by educators enaalla Pumlabecl upon RequeaL Sl>&ldlDI'a 
Catalope ohll Atbletic Sporta Mailed Pree to and business men. It has a large fac-

:aoyAddr_ 
A. G. SPALDING & BROS. ulty of specialists, and maintains a 

broad coorse of study. It is conserva-
New)'ork 
IIoatoDi 
~alo 
.. LoaIa 

Ch\c:qo 
Baltimore 
MIDDealK'1ia 
DeDYer 

t..d.D. ltullead 

Pbl1ad~lpbla 
Ban PraDciac:o 
Jtau ... Clty 
MDDtreal. CaL 

tively managed and the individual in
terests of the students are looked after 
with much care. Its graduates are 
competent to do things they are train 

~ S pI" ed to do and they are in constant de
It nap on 'I.pes mand. Thousands of the former stu

dents of the C.C.C.C. are scattered 
throughout the Western states, many 
of whom are today prominent in busi
ness and profe88ional circlea, as well 
as in the affairs of government. 

.. 
I aID aelllDg out my .tock of plpea. Nol that I 

aE..,pDI out of tbe ripe bualue ... but I like to 
C-

d 
r out ID)' atock 0 plpea about once a year 

RD tbeD let lu frub good. • 
Tbe pipe. I hue OD band are all flrat~la .. C, bciulht lut faU for the .... IDter and holiday 
~ I aID aelllD, them at bl, reduction. from 
~ r pric:ea. • I you waDt a pipe of auy klDd 
t I ala ttie time to tiuy It. aDd my atore ia tbe pace. 

When you have completed the work 
ou contemplate doing at S. C.I. 

plan to spend from six months to one 

.. 

We Want to 
Clothe you ••.• 

Our facilities give U8 per
fect confidence in our ability 
to pleas'e you as we are daily 
pleasing others. Our lower 
priced Suits and Overcoat. 
are of neater styles and better 
wearing qualities tban are 
usually found at the prices. 
While our better makes, the 
climaz haa been reached in 
Ready-Made Clothing e:zcel
lence. We invite you to make 
free use of our time in show
ing you the new things for 
Spring. 

~(iOlDEN EAGLE 
" :b,·.Wll,;tNER.,.:BROS. ~. ' 

. '. ', .... ::~ '. '.. . ", .... l' . ",1 . . " 

120-122 Washington Street 

• it ii ii ii. • • .'1'. . ~'W'W'W'WWiWfflNitW'YNNN~VNNNINi 

Spring Shopping Now In Full Force and now is the time to buy. The 
whole season is before you and if you would enjoy the new atyles to the 
utmost buy tbem now. 

Headqua.rters For 

Commencement and 
Gra.duating Outfits 

Too early? Not a bit of it. It's never too early if you can get first 
choice. The stock of white goods and other fabrics are at their fullest 

and best now. Persian Lawns, Swiss Mulls, Paris Muslinl, French 

Lawna, Dotted Swisses, Wash Chiffons, French Batistes, Bishop Lawns' 
and many other beautiful new ~eaves in white wash fabrics go at 5c 

on up to 98c a yard. 

Graduates who must buy white dreases any way will be glad to know 

that this is again to be a white year. 

Beautiful white fans, White Silk and Red 
Gloves, H;lIldkerchiefs and many other 
things necessary for the com .,leted costume j 
you'll find here at interesting prices. 

~WNlMWHNN.·IH.'IHIM'lllNNNlHlINMI'NN.wmM 

New Spring Dress Goods 
SPRING MILLINERY 
Ladies 'r ailor made Suits 

SKIRTS MADE TO ORDER 
AT 

H. A. STRUB & CO 
Dry Goods, Cloaks, 
Millinery, Carpets. 
Window Shades. 

The pipea Inc:\llde every Ityle aDd make. froID 
~e cbeap apple tree .... ood pipe to tbe meerac:ham 

aDY oftbem are In bandaome c:ueI. It I. aD 
:ellptiOD,1 OpportllDity for pipe amokera. And 

eJOQare buylna a pipe dOD't fOflet 

year at the Capital City Commercial ============================== 
Nor AK C! NICKING College. It wUl be a aaUafactory In_ 

veatmemt. 
". When you want apecial Infolmatlon 
,I. 'hOSe .A. Rrown concerning our school, &end for dee

rb, robaccoJJ1st 
At __ Cllatoll Street Bmokl So"" 

criptive catalogue, or better atill, viait 
the school when it iain aeaaon.Addre88 

W. H. McCAULEY, Preaident 
Del )4ola ... low& 

We Sell Pure Drugs 
Dru&pts anel Pharamaclst J J S. Dubuque Str 



, f 

SPORTING GOODS 
d. de LHH 

PIONEER BOOK STORE 

Full assortment of 

Base Balls, Tennis 

and Golf Supplies. 

Zack Seemann 
Book Binding .. 

Blank book Manufacturer. Mag-

azines and Periodicals bound in 

Ancient and Modern Styles. .. 
IlO S. Dubuque Street 

,.-; WIENEKE'S '-

ARCADE BOOK STORE 

Fountain Pens and 
Other School Supplies 

The Famous 

rH! D\tLY IOWAN 

Electricity' Building, St. Louis Exposition 

.... . .. •.... " 

~ NOT ICE S ~ MUST young people select their life partner and their occupa.-

S d d f 1 
.. - -' tion on a sentimental basis ratber tban by deliberate judge tu ents an acu ty mem""" ue reque8tcu 

to send all noti~ to TIlID OAl,.r IOWAli for ment. Tbe best profession is pUblication. NotIces must be left at THill lOW Ali • h . 
office or tbe President'. office before 9:00 A. II . 1St. That wblcb renders the greatest service to umantty. 

Ba.conian meets on Friday even
ing, April 29 a.t 7:30 in the Phys
ics Lecture Room. Evening will 
be devoted to voluntary reporLs. 

Trouble at Chicago 
The faculty fight on fraterni 

ties at the University of Chicago 
has started again. A big sur
prise has been given the frater-

2nd. Tbat wbicb is accompanied by a good income. 
3rd. Tbat whicb makes one bis own employer. 
4th. Tbat has reasonable office hour~, leaving time for self devel· 

opment and recreation. 

STILL COLLEGE OF OSTEOPATHY 

1422-ll Locuat S·treot. Dea Moines. Iowa. 

nity men in the shape of closer 
POp C,rn Fritters faculty supervision, when more 

lax notices from the fac-

offers the profession of an olteopa.thic physician to fill these conditions and 
nearly four hundred students are in attendance upon the two and three year. 
course from thirty-two different states, including one hundred and thirty-five 
ladies. Legal protection for this system of practice is now provided in twenty 
two different states. Our graduates go out to gr~.lt usefulness and independent 
incomes. Eleven ministers are taking the work because they can of tel\. reach A Popular Confection Wholesome 

and Deliciou8 . • • . 

ulty were expected. Every 

Call and Watch U8 Make Them 

IManufacturffi by 

w. J. RITTENMEYER 
122 'Iowa AValUC 

fraternity has received notice 
from the faculty that here
after all candidates for ini~iation 
int.o fraternities must be pass
ed upon by the faculty be
fore the fra.ternity wIll 
be permitted to initiate them. 

Iowa City 10 .... ,& The old ruJe required the frtltter-

GET 

the hearts of people through their bodies. . 
The students of the Univer8ity of lowa are extended a special welcome for a 

vilit of investigation at Still College. 
A faculty of soventeen professors. Every study in medical college except 

Materia Medica; in its stead principles and practice of Osteopathy. 
Illustrated catalog on appliciotion. Please write or call. 

DR. S. S. STILL DK. ELLA. D. STU,L A. B. SHA.W 
Preaident _ Supt. Women's Diseases Sec'y and Treu 

nWes to refrain from initiating 
any freshman until he had earn
ed three majors credits and had 
been in the university three 

SimplSon 's PI ices mon~hs. A maj<?rity of the f~a-
termty men are In ftltvor of dIS
regarding the latest edict from 
the faculty board. It is pro 

"I: Le CABARET is the place for Light Refreshment. 
V,~ for Clubs, Cla~se8, Pleasure Partiea 
call for our" LIGHT REFRESHMENT TARIFF" Before Going Eisewh ere 

ON 

Livery 
posed to draw up an agreement 
which all the fra.terni tieR will 
bind themselves to support. The 

~ and Telephone proposiLion is to initiate freshmen 
===8= ... ========"=0=. =51=a= as heretofore without submit 

ting names Rond in that 

Do 't f g t U way bring the matter to a n or e S test. As most of the initia.tions 
take place in the winter quarter, 
the busy season is over and it is 
doubtful if any test can be ma.de 
of the new ruling until next WI. 

We have plenty 
of Bats Balls 
Gloves Pads 

Tennis Rackets 
Guns for Rent. 

Parsons & Stouffer 

Professor Veblen Lectures 
Professor A. A. Veblen lec

tured before Jarge audiences in 
Manitow8.C, and Va.ldres Wiscon
sin last Frida.y a.nd Sa.turda.y 
nights. Both lectures were given 
in the native dialect and illustrat-
ed by numerous views which the 

Sporting Goods lecturer took while abroad. 

=~~~;;;;;;~~~~;;;;;~~= Professor Veblen is always in 
great demand a.s a lecturer 

.--SERVICE A LA CARTE FROM 6:30 A. M. TO: 11:30 P. M.
Under Burkley Imperial Man ... ement 

Itmong Sca.ndinavians and is 

=",lw=a=ys=en=th=u=sia=st=ic",=l1=y r=ec='ei=ve=d. NEATLY DRESSED PEOPLE ' • 

,-

GUI8[RSON COSTUME CO. 

504 Walnut St.t Des Moflltl 

HI"tnrical. Masquerade aed r.arnival 
Coatume8. Masks, Wiga. B t-ards 
Capa and Gowna for ule or rent. 

Ha ve Their Clothes Cleaned and Pressed 

Westenhaver's Panitorium 
Clothe. cleaned and ahoea ahined for 11.00 per month. Second door eaat of 

KalIOrder'll 80Uclted POoItoGJc:e. "" "" WICSTENHA VER' S PANlTORIUM 
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